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TOPICS OF
i THE TIMES.

dnb la nine points In nn argument.

Corn hns lind to soar uncommonly
high this yenr In order to keep Its Lend
above water.

Italy's King and the Czar arc alike In
one respect, anyhow. They arc both
bomlnlodKcrH.

What Ih more natural than thnt Mr.
IIowcIIh Hhould ro to the wooda to
block out lilu tiew novel?

Mr. OcIih now owns four dally news
papers. A four OcIih team ought to
have a pretty strong pull.

A politician was almost eaten by n
hog. Think how hungry the hog must
have been to do a thing like that.

A misfit memory and a receding con-

fidence are not the worst combination
In the making of a machine politician.

If the courts nre going to enjoin the
speculators from shearing the lambs a
lot of the shops may huvo to Khut
down.

The fellow who stole a red hot stove
was an amateur compared with those
two Missouri Juuk dealers who commit-
ted the theft of an Iron bridge.

' The Kansas farmer Is not a profes-
sional trust buster, but he happens to
bo possessed with the ways and mennn
of taking the edge off the corn comers.

Four persons were shot In Louisville,
Ky over a dime. At that rate, mas-nacre- s

would come to ?l.dO nnd a neat
little holocaust could be turned nut for
f.1.7fi. Thcwe, of course, are Kentucky
prices.

Mrs. Carrlu Chapman Catt's estimate
that nine-tenth- s of the criminals In'Uio
United States are' men will not be se-

riously objected to unless slo supple-
ments It with tlio statement that nlno-tcnt-

of the men are criminals,

In the old proverb "all work nnd no
1 play" was bad for .lack. Two force-

ful men, one In America and one lu
Africa, have put the case differently.
The man lu Africa said he decided "to

top working and begin to think." Ho
thought to such purpose that when ho
died tho world was divided between
calling' him n great statesman or an
unscrupulous buccaneer. Tho Ameri-
can lin said In a recent book, "It Is a
(rent mistake to think Unit tho man
who works all the tltuo wins lu tho
race." It septus to bo agreed that
work and play and thought constitute
tho trinity which leads .to success.

King Albert of Saxony, who died re-

cently, held much tho same relation to
tho (lerman Kmplre that the (lovemor
of each State holds to the United States.
The Ocrinuu Kmplre Is a federation of
four kingdoms, six grand duchies, live
duchies, seven principalities, three
"free towns" and the Iteh'lisliind, or

territory, of Alsneo-U)rraln-

Kncli state enjoys a certain Independ-
ence In local matters, as tho American
States do; and each Is represented lu
the two chambers of the Imperial par-
liament as tho American States are rep- -

resented In Congress. No election Is re-

quired to select a successor to tho late
"(jovemor" Albert, Ills brother suc-

ceeds as King; the dead ruler was child-
less.

A county superintendent of schools lu
Illinois lately organized and conducted
an excursion for farmers uud their fam-
ilies to the Agricultural College of the
Btnte. A party of nearly three hundred
persons was gathered, nearly one-hal- f

of them boys. The visitors were en-

abled to see for themselves the tine
specimens of stock, and how they are
kept, tho experiments lu fertilisation,
cultivation, and tho hundred and one
other things which make the agricul-
tural colleges sn valuable to tho coun-
try; and lu the department of domes-
tic economy the farmers' wives had op-

portunity to see the best methods of
tho work which most Interests them.
The plan Is feasible In any county of
any State, and deserves to bo copied.

Tho late Dean MotTiuan, of the tfeu-tra- l

Theological Seminary of the Prot-
estant Kplscopal Church, had a largo
fortune and was a proportionately great
giver. The aggregate of his benefac-
tions no one knew but himself, and he
would not betray tho secret. The es-

timated total, according to a press dis-

patch, Is more than a million dollars.
Publicity Is a wholesome stimulus to
giving. Xt liberal example bears fruit
lu more generosity, Hut there are cum'x
of such a naturo that the chief aim
would almost bo defeated were the
mimes of tho recipients known or the
objects openly designated, The dean
aeeius to have appreciated the fact that
In some circumstances It Is best that
only three should be cognizant of a ben-

efaction, namely, tho hestowcr, the per-so- n

helped and the Lord, who loveth it

cheerful giver.

Study the llfo of any successful man
and you will see that bravery Is one
of bU strongest points. The most of
us are arrant cowards. We ure afraid
to live and afraid to die. We are afraid
of tho light and afraid of the dark.
Wo are cautious. We are "conserva-
tive," White wo linger shivering on
the brink , and fear to launch away
some bravo soul steps Into his boat,
takes up tho ours and pulls to his Dm-tln-

Many men stick to a salary be-cau-

they haven't nerve enough to go

v - w- -

lnto business for themselves. They
have all the ipialltlcs for success save
courage. Caesar hesitated to cross tho
Itublcon. Hut not long. Shouting "The
illn lu nnTsr." lm tilinicf.il In. Till! nliv

incut of risk enters Into every success -

POltTJjAND, OKEGON.

BUG ?

fill enterprise. The general risks his Uie ur cuuckicu 10 nimscii nnu

reputation In giving battle, the author .
Mow clouds of smoke until the mixer

lu writing his book, the business man 1 serious thoughts of sending In' n

lu making his ventures. Thousands ! call for the liro department, says tho
New York Times. Fortunately thowho have the necessary courage fall.

Hundreds micceed. Hut of those who i broker's clerk and the meek man came

succeed nono nre cowards. Kvery one In together, nnd the oracle let It out.

of them had the courage to try. Thero "Got a laugh on that college profes-wa- s

a time when man was nfraid of or up my way. Ills reg'lar graft Is

but that day Is past. Most atomy, you know; but ho makes n sldo
men nowadays are afraid of them- - Issue of zoology lu general 'specially
selves. God Almighty made men brave. Insects nnd bugs. Heg'tar bug hunter--It

Is the devil who mnkes them cow- - one of these fellers that chase butter-ard- s.

Courage Is strength. Coward- - nd such with a young llshnet, and
Ice Is weakness. To-- make up your luipnle the specimens on n
mind to fight Is half the battle of life.
Hold up your chin.

An editorial writer on the stuff of
one of the leading Eastern weeklies,
analyzes In n telling nnd'effoctlve way
the undoing of man brought about
through the lusldloiisiiess of the festive
I'aniiina hat, and more terribly than
when ho llrst fell In tho Garden of handkerchief Into n net, he pounced
IMen, He says: "The Panama hat j down upon nnd succeeded In capturing
has accomplished the downfall of man 'it.
by the simple process .of exposing to I 'Bring the pilcroscope. children,'
woman his hollowness. The sltuntlon 8ays he, 'an' tell your mn to hurry; I

bears particularly hard on the j want her to look at It. I'm sure It d,

n patient, long-sufferin- g creature. longs to the hemlptera class, and Is a
After having spent yenrs In preaching now specimen. Here, Chnrlle. put your
to his wife about her extravagance, es- - t.yc to the glass and tell mo what you
peclally lu the matter of hats, the Pan-- I gee.'
ama, with nattering tongue, has ap-

proached him nnd he hns fallen, paying
enough for one hut to get his wife n
half-doze- more or less, And then, to
complete his ruin, the perfidious Pan-
ama has since brought on its poor re-

lations, and they are selling anywhere
from $l.'"i down to .'17 cents. Kven
the express wagon horses wear Pana-
mas, and a man returned from a vaca-
tion lu New England solemnly tells of
seeing n farmer's scare crow thus ar-
rayed. Truly the Panama 'trainpleth
upon pride, and sits on the neck of am-
bition.' All of this would not much
matter had not the wives of tho Pauu-mae- d

men taken, notice of the whole
thing and, as wives sometimes will,
spoken of It. What can a husbnnd say
for himself? So far there Is no record
of a husband having said anything. It
seems to be one of the times when
there Is nothing to say. With ?.Ti In-

vested In a Pannmn, with the grocery
boy wearing a close Imitation which
cost OS cent, and now with a bill for
his wife's hat starlug him In the face,
tho plight of the unhappy husbnnd Is
something to stir pity In every virtuous
bosom, Truly lu these dnys the mar-
ried stato Is not n condition to be en-
tered upon thoughtlessly."

Tho recently issued census report on
agriculture shows n state of chango In
the average size of farms that will sur-
prise the average citizen. He hns been
reading of the breaking up of bonanza
farms and the tearing down of fences
on the great cattle ranges of the West,
and, having In mind the great Increase
In population, has nssumed that the
average size of farms. hns boon getting
smaller. On the contrary, It Is Increas-
ing. From 18.10 to 1SS0 the size of fariu.i
gradually decreased, with u marked
change lu the decade between 18(10 and
1N70. In lSTit) tho averngo farm con-

tained a trllle over 'J(M) acres; lu 18(10 n
trlllo less; In 1870 n little over 150, and
In ISM) considerably less than l.'iO.

'

lu
181MI It was a little larger, and In 1000
It reached almost to ldo acres again.
Hut at the same time tho number of
farms was vastly Increasing, having
reached a total of r.7atVW7 In 1000.
There are actually more farms lu the
United States today In proportion to
population than there were In 1WH),

when wo were distinctively a rural na-

tion. Notwithstanding tho unprecedent-
ed growth In urban population between
18.-.-0 and 1000, the number of farms
grew faster. In 18SO thero was one
farm for every 10.0 persons. Now thero
Is one for every l.l.'l. And this In-

crease is an Increase lu real farms
not mere gurden patches. The Ameri-
can countryside Is holding Its own and
more, too, In the rapid general advance
of the country. This state of affairs Is
distinctly good for tho nation. While
In tho cities tho tendency Is townrd
the loss of Individualism nnd for the
masses to become employes and depend-
ents of greut corporations and tlrms, tho
tendency lu tho country Is for the heads
of families to be more and more. Inde-

pendent of others and more and more
dependent upon themselves. It Is tho
realization of the Independence of tho
farmer, of the landowner, thnt Is caus-
ing farmers to buy more laud mid Is
arousing In city people an Intense long,
lug for a piece of mother earth tlmt can
bo called their own. He who has miiuo
laud has a little sovereignty of his own.
Thero he can establish himself, ami, If j

his wants are simple and his habits
good, may live without worry for the
morrow while the trusts and monopo-
lies and the growing concentrations of
capital eiHiiesh his fellow man lu the
city. The present great hind movement
lu tho West Is duo In no small degree
to an almost universal longing for laud,
based on the Idea of Independence that
goes with laud holding, and a feeling
that the opportunity to get coup lauds
will soon be gone forever.

AnlinnU unit Music. '
Tho effect of music on animals was '

recently tested by a violinist In n Iter-- ,

lln menagerie. The Intluence of the, '

violin was greatest on tno puiun, which
became much excited when quicksteps

I

were played, but was soothed by slower
measures, wolves snowou nn nppar- -

cut Interval, lions and hyenas were ter--

rilled, leopards were unconcerned, and
monkeys stared In wonder nt the per-- ',

former. ,

When American meets Greek u

chances are ho can't read IL

TIIE iNEW AGE,

I HIS ALREADY CLASSIFIED

bus- -

As the stogie man stood at tho end

plu, and, as though that wasn't bad
enough, Insult the poor creatures by
writing unpronounceable names under
'em.

"Well, ho was returning from church
with his fiimlly last Sunday when ho
discovered n now nnd singular Insect
on the front door step. He was natur-
ally mighty pleased, nnd. forming his

" 'Oh, par. ain't It splendid! It's got
four wings, eight eyes, and don't It
sparklcl Hod and green nud yellow
oh, It's getting a way, ain't It?'

" 'Then It Isn't dead!' cried the pro-

fessor, In ecstasy. He's bo near-sighte-

that he passes his next-doo- r neigh-
bor on the street without knowing him.
'I wasn't quite sure whether It moved
or not. Let me look I Yes, I think nft-c- r

nil, It belongs to the genus peuta-mor- a

the antenna have that peculiar
flexible look; and yet, now tlmt 1 look
again, the eyes seem to Indicate that It
Is a phytocorldao. lu which case It will

.bo very destructive to your inn's
plants and we must kill It nt once. It
will be a very valuable addition to our
collection. Maria, whore's tho chloro-
form?'

" 'What are you going to do with It?'
nsked Mrs. Professor. She wouldn't
trust him with the pnregorlc without
knowing whnt he was going to do with
It, he's so nbscut-mlndc-

" 'Kill this Insect ns soon as you have
examined It.'

" 'Well I guess not,' snys she, look-

ing with much Interest nt tho new
specimen. 'I paid 'i for that Insect,
ns you cnll It, Inst week, to wear on my
new bonnet, and It must have dropped
off when t came In. It belongs to tho
genus mllllnerne, nnd couldn't bo nny

deader If it had been baked for a cen-

tury. Sclenco will hove to get along
without It, professor; It's already classl-tied.- "

GAVE A BOON TO MARINER8.

Flavlo Oloju la I'.ntltlect to Credit for
Perfecting the CompnHN,

Historians have long been nt odds ns
to the man entitled to the credit of hav-

ing Invented the mariner's compass, but
all are now agreed that to Flavlo Gloja
Is due the honor of perfecting It. If not
actually the Invontor of the mariner's
compass, Flavlo Gloja was at least Its
"perfect loner." The Chinese compass,
such as It was up to the sixteenth cen-

tury, was very different from the pres-

ent one, and was moved by water. Mar-
co Polo mentions this.

Hut whether Flavlo Gloja took his
Idea from this or Invented quite n now
one, It Is his compass that Is used, nnd
not the Chinese one. lu any case,
Amnltl has every reason to be proud of
her great citizen. He was originally
called GUI It seems then (Urn, and,
finally, Gloja. As Gloja ho was known
as a bold pilot and sea captain. The
yenr of his birth Is still uncertain. It
Is put by some at 1:102, while others put
It between KtOO and lU'JO.

It must bo remembered that at this
period AmalH was as great on tho sous
us Pisa, Genoa, and even Venice.

In all references to tho subject It Is
always Amnlil that Is emoted as tho
birthplace of the compass, whatever
may be tho real name of Its Inventor.
Tho town of Amulll has also a compass
lu Its arms, which was added after It

had been Invented by nn Amnltltuu.
Tho sculptor Hnlzlco has made n very
flue statue of Gloja lu celebration of hU
sixth centenary. Ho Is represented lu
the mariner's dress of the period, with a
dagger and pouch hanging from his
belt, nud lu one baud he holds n com-

pass, which be Is studying with great
earnestness, A ship's cable Is nt hU
feet. Tho face Is noble and very

Tointistoiie to a Mart.
Ill the center of a Held at Wnverhlll,

Suffolk, England, Is a large tint stone
covering the grave of n mare which
died In ISM, Inscribed as follows:
"Polka. She never made a false step.
Kccleslastes III., 10th verse." A refer-
ence to chapter and verse shows tho
following: "For thnt which befulleth
the sous of men befalleth beasts, even
one thing befalleth them; us the one
dleth. so dleth the other." This Is
probably the only Instance of a text
from the Scriptures appearing on a

l stone to an animal.

Dark Outlook.
"It Is all up now!" sighed the poetic

suitor.
"How so?" asked the friend.
"Why, I forgot and scut my girl that

letter: 'I request your daughter's
..... .I ...t.l .,.-.- . !.. l. tuu,,l, BV"1 ,ul "'" "'"" ,,,u mv,?"

P00""''
It Is easy for n inllllonniv philosopher

to toll a young man how to live ou
u n wcck tuui put money in me say

lugs bunk.

TOIIIS KELLl
General Isuranoo Agent, Fire and Marine.

Scottish Union A National Inn. Co., Edlnburg
and London; Western F. and St. Assurance Co.,
Toronto, Can. E2)f Third st., Columbian Uldg.

P. F. HAIL.
Cor. Commercial and Btanton 8(., Portland

Ore. Wines, Liquors and Flue Cigars. Oregon
I'lione I'lnk 413.

V. M. PRESTON.
GROCERIES. Free delivery to all parts of the

City. 'JCO tarrabce St., corner Hasalo.
Portland, Or. 'I'lione Scott 871,

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Russell and llrcndle Bts., Portland, Or.

nALL AT NINTH AND OLISAN BTS.

J. M. UYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and
Halting.

Corner ot Ninth and Qllsan Streets

UK II. T. HUDSON ARMS'cO.T
Wholesale and ltctall Dealers In Guns, Fish

ing Tackle, llascball, Theatrical and Oymnas.
linn Hoods. A. (1. Braiding's Athletic floods.
Headquarters for Unlf (Inodj. Hand Loaded
Shells to order of every description. Fine Clun
repairing a specialty.

110 Third St., 1'OHTLAND, OltEGON

1 ME1IICAN I1AKKRY.

Gus Manltertz, Prop.

All Kinds ot Dread, Cakes and Pies. Home-
made, llrcad a Specialty. Satisfaction

" Uunrautced.
COO Williams Are. Portland, Or.

mllE TOTEM.

First class in every respect.

Headquarters for Old Kentucky Home Club

Whiskey and SchltU Milwaukee Boor.

Family entrance on West Park St,

860 Morrison street. Phone, Hood 717.

A. CLOSE, Manager.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUG, Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Oak Sts. PORTLAND, Or.

JQ.ANP SOAP AND CHV
sHIKb. nTil rn w

Vg PORTLAND, OREOOM. y
Coal - Coal - Coal

Western Feed & Fuel Co. ,
Dealers in all kinds of

COAL, COKE. CHARCOAL
Try the famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Doth Phones. Olllce; 15t North Fifth 8t.

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

ItATK.Hi

European Phn, 50c to $ .0 Pr Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Per Da

OSCAU ANDKHSON, Manager.
J. C. PENDEQAST. Chief Clerk.

O. D. DUNNING. P. CAMPION

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors " Embafmcrs

MO llurnslde St., bet. Third and Fourth,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Oregon Phone Main 430. Columbia Phone 430

Night calls ring night ball.

WHEN YOU BUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOR HOU8KKEEPINO

Cut This Out and Get a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
173-1- 7 Flr.t Street.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.

(Iucoriorted.)

' Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
CarpcU, I'ortiers, Rugo. Laiv Curtains,
Shade, Furniture, Walt Paper, Picture
Frame, MaMrems, llvUdlng,

UndertakinganU embalmings specialty
btorrs at Albany and Salem, Ore.

Factory at Albany, Ore,

Masonic Temple, Aluanv, Okiqox

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Qas- s Style.

New honse, newly tarnished, two blocks from
Union depot .All the modern ImproTcmcnts,
flrf-pro- hot and cold water, centrally lo-

cated.

Rates, $ 1 and $1,25 a Day.
Heels sac. Baths Sta.

Cor. Sixth and GIIs&d, Portland. '

BV RAIL AND WATER.

A

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
nETWKEHH

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves For Mavgers. Rain, Arrives
Union Depot lcr, Clatslcaulo Union Depot

roriiauu Westport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flavcl, dear,
hart Park and be

8:00 a.m. Astoria it Pcmliort 11:10 a.m.
Kprcss Dally.

rtiMp. m. Astoria Kx press SM0p.ro.
12:30 i.m. Dally.

Dull)' except Saturday.
jHatnrdav only.
Ticket ofllce, 245 Morrison street, and Union

depot, Portland.
J. C. MAYO,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

jgwBBmi! gJfBltli

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, foot ol Washington Bt.,

Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday evening nt 4
o'clock, lor hauvlcs Island, Kt. Helens, Cnples,
Deer Isinud, Martins, Kalama, Nccr City,
Hauler, Mt. Collin, Mnyucr. Htella, Oak Point,
Frrcmaus, Mauianlllo,C!alskanlo and alt way
landliiE.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In n word Hilt tells of tho pas

longer service via

THE
.

NORTHWESTERN LINE

Klght Trnliix Dally hctuecu Bt, Paul aud
Clilcnco. comprising

Tim T.ntrat I'lilliiinii Hlnnpurs,
Terries IHnlnc Vnra,

I.llirury unit nimttrvHtlnii Cars,
I' run Itrcllnliig Uluilr Cars.

TUB TWKNTIKTH CENTUHY THA1N

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Huns Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO HY DAYLI0HT.
The nadver Stato Express, the finest Day Train

Hntinlng llclwccn Bt. Paul and Chicago via
the hhort Line. Connections from the
West made via.

The Northern Pacific,
Gr.eat Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
This is alio the hest tine between Omaha,

and .Minneapolis.
All Agents sell Tlckols via "The Northwest

ern Line."
V. H. MEAD, rjeneral Agent.

11. L. SISLER, T. A.
348 Aldor Street. 1'ortUnd, Or.

TICKETS
To and from all

POIINTS EAST
via

.LUslHHrVsRflMk I
1 HiIilH

aiioitT LINE
TO

ST. MUL.HBLUTH,' MINNEAPOLIS, .HICiEJ

ANI POINTS KA8.T.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers; Dining
and Uuflet Smoking library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS? FA8rTIME.
For rates, folders and full Information regard-

ing tickets, routes, etc., call on or address I

It. DICKSON, I

City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J. V. PHALON, T. P. A.,
122 Third St., Portland, Or.

A. II. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A., I

12 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

zj&4(QFK&

mvjkVk a i

The limited," evening train, and The Express,"
noon tralu, from Omaha for Chicago.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train and evening train from Omaha for

Minneapolis and St. Paul

Tickets of agents ot connecting lines.
W. H. IiniLL, Dlst. rss'r Agt., Omaha.

A.H.MiN80N.Q.pZ! jTF.MEnnr.A.OJw

'6:90 P.M.

For particuinra regarding freight or
patsenger rates, call on or address

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent.

J. O. LINDSEY, T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Tortland. Or

BT BAIL AND WATKB.

mm
OREGONm SHORJ LlNtf

and union Pacific
TIME SCHEDULES ARRtTaD,rAT rsrlland. Or.

Chicago Bait Lake. Denver, 4130p.m.
Portland Ft. Wortn.Omaha,
Special Kansas City, Bt:

liuoa. m. Louls.Chlcagoand
via East.

Huntington.

Atlantlo Walla Walla Lewis- - 8: 10 a.m.
Express ton,Bpnkane,Mln- -

S:50 p.m. neapolls.Bt. Paul,
via Duluth. Mllwau.

Huntington. kee.ChlcagoAKast

Bt. Paul Bait Lake, Denver, 7:00a.m.
fast Mall Ft. Worth, Omaha,

;1J p. m. Kansas City, St.
via Louls,Chlcegoaud

pokane East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

rUOK FOKTZ.AND.

1X10 p.M. All sailing dates 4:00 p. WL

subject to change

For Fan Francisco
Bail every 6 days.

Dally Cslumsla Rlsr 4:00 p.m.
Ex.Huuday ftsa-s- n. Ex. Sunday

HOOD.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

lUiUO p. m. Landings.

:45a.m. Wlllsmttls River. 4 ISO p. m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting Kx. Sunday

and Frl. Oregon City, New.
berg. Balem. Inde
pendence, Cnrval-li- s

aud Way Land
ings.

7:00 a. m. Wlllsmslte and Yam- - 8:30 p.m.
Tuts., Thur. mil rfrs. Mon., Wed.

and Hat. Water permitting. aud Frl.
Oregon City, Day

ton,& Way Laud
Ings.

Lv. Rlparla Snake River. Lv.T.evrlstOD.
4:0&a. m. 7:0(1 a. m.

Dally except Rlparla to Lewlston Dally except.
aionaay. Monday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, O-f-

T. A. BCH ILLINO, City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Street.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

I ( smJSH

Wig
PORTLAND

Popart. Arrhev.
Puget Bound Limited...'... 7:25 A. M. 6:45 P. M

Kansas City & Bt, Louis
Social 11:10 A. M. 11:10 P. M..

North Coast Limited 3:30 P. M. 7:00 A. M.
Tacoma.Seattle Night

Kxpress 11:15 P. M. 3:05 P. M..

Take Puget Sound Limited or North Coast.
Limited for (i ray's Harbor points. Tako Puget
Sound Limited forOlympla direct.

Take 1'iaet Sound Limited or Kansas City
Bt. Louts Special for points on South liendi
branch.

Double daily train service on Gray's Harbor
branch.

Four trains dally between Portland and Ta
toina and Soattlo.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Reneral Paswnger Agent,

.235 Morrison St., Portlaud, Or.

EASTvu 0
OCCDtN SHASTA --if

SOUTH

DEPOT, SIXTH AND ARRIVEHOYT STS.

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS

7:45 A.M.- -

TRAINS for
Salem, Rosoburg.Ash.
laud, Sacramento. Og.
den, San Francisco,
Moiave, Los Angeles,
El l'aso, New Orleans
and the East.

At Woodbiirn dally 7:00 P. It.
except Sunday, morn,
ing tralu connects
with train forMt.

Drowns-vill-

Springlleld and
Natron, and Albany
local for Mt. Angel
aud Bllrerton.

4:00 P.M. . Albany Passenger 10:10 A.M.-5:5-

7:30 A.M. -- Corrallls Passenger., P.M..

B4:50P.M. --Sheridan Passenger. y 8:25 A.M.,

Dally. UDally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:20 A.M.,
12:30, 1:65, 3:25, 4;i0 6:25. 8:30 P. M. Dally
except Sunday, 5:30, 9:10, A. M., 6:05, 11;30
P. M. Sunday only, 9 A. M.

Arrive at Portland dally at 8:S0 A. M 1;35,
3:10, 4:30, 0:15. 7s W, lo p. M. Daily except Sun-da- y

6:35 ,10:50 A. M.: except Monday, 12:10
A.M. Sunday ouly, 10:05A.M.

. Leave for Dallas daily except Sunday, 5:05
P.M. Arrive Portland. :30'A.M.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland, Sao
ramento and San Francisco. Net rate. 117:50
first class aud tit second clasa. Second class
include sleeper; first class does not.

Tickets tit hastern points and Europe. Also
JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU and AU8- -

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
W aahiogton streets. Phone Main Hi.
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